
Rocky Mount Prep 
Title I Annual  

Parent Meeting



Welcome…
Agenda:

•Title I Program 
Overview
•Our Title I Plan
•Parental Involvement
•Parental Rights
•Questions and Closing



What is Title 1

The purpose of this title is to ensure that all 
children have a fair, equal, and significant 
opportunity to obtain a high-quality education 
and reach, at a minimum, proficiency on 
challenging state academic achievement 
standards and state academic assessments. 



Title I Program Overview

• Title I is a federally funded program.
• It is the largest federal education funding program for schools.
• It provides funding for high poverty schools to help students who are  

behind academically or at risk of falling behind to meet our state's  
academic content and performance standards.

• Schools qualify for Title I funds based on economic need.
• Based on the school’s percentage of free/reduced priced lunch.
• The Title I program offers funding for a variety of services for 

participating schools,  which MAY include: additional teachers and 
support staff, extra time for  instruction, a variety of teaching 
methods and materials, smaller classes  and additional training for 
staff.



Title I Program Overview

• Instead of school improvement sanctions, NCDPI has designated 
select  schools based on 2010-2011 data, as priority, focus, or 
reward schools.
• Priority School:

• A Title I school that is among the lowest-performing in the 
State.

• Focus School:
• A Title I school contributing to the achievement gap in the 

State.
• Reward School:

• A Title I school that is a high performing school or a 
high-progress school.



Our Title I Plan

Our school participates in a Title I School-wide Program.
• School-wide programs have flexibility in using their 

Title I funds, in  conjunction with other funds in the 
school in order to enhance  instruction.

• School-wide programs must conduct a 
comprehensive needs  assessment, identify and 
commit to specific goals and strategies that  
address those needs, create a comprehensive 
plan, and conduct an  annual review of the 
effectiveness of the school-wide program that is  
revised as needed.



Our Title I Plan

Our School’s Title I Plan consist of the following:
• Teacher Assistants to provide remediation and 

classroom
support-reduces instructional groups within 
classrooms

• Instructional Strategies
• Professional Development



Our Academic Program
● Focused on State aligned curriculum
● Designed to enable scholars to be successful on state 

standards and assessments

“Here at Rocky Mount Prep, we take education very 
seriously. We believe that every student can learn at high 
levels, go to college, and accomplish great things. Our job 
is to teach and motivate them to their potential with 
effective, proven educational practice.
Our caring, structured environment gives scholars the 
opportunity to grow and thrive, while our blended learning 
approach results in accelerated learning that prepares 
students faster than traditional methods.”
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Educational Assessments to 
Measure Progress

At RMPrep, we use the DIBLES (Dynamic Indicators of 
Basic Early Literacy Skills) K-3rd, Check-ins 3rd-8th, and 
Benchmarks 3rd-12th as our assessments to measure 
scholar performance and growth.These assessments help 
our teachers identify scholars strengths and weaknesses 
so that they can change their instruction appropriately to 
meet the needs of all of our scholars.



Expected Proficiency Levels

To be proficient on North Carolina 
assessments indicating a readiness to move 
on to the next grade level, scholars must earn 
a 3, 4, or 5 on their EOG or EOC assessments. 



Parent Involvement
The District and School Level Parent Involvement Policies are available to you in  

the Scholar Family Handbook received at the beginning of the year and on our 
school  website. Please provide us with your feedback on these policies. Your 
thoughts  are valuable to us.

Our Parent Involvement Plan includes the following components:
We will enlist the help of parents/guardians in the following capacities:
1. Assist in the process of school review and improvement
2. Provide support, technical assistance, and other support necessary to assist in planning 

and implementing effective parent involvement activities to improve scholar academic 
achievement and school performance

3. Develop activities that promote the schools’ and parents’ capacity for strong parent 
involvement

4. Coordinate and integrate parent involvement strategies with appropriate programs, 
including the requirements of other federal title programs, as provided by law

5. Work with us to remove barriers to participation by parents who are economically 
disadvantaged, disabled, have limited English proficiency, literacy, or disparagement.

6. Participate and provide feedback on school activities



Parent Involvement
Ways you can be involved:



School-Parent Compact



Parent Rights



Further Information

For further information on our Title I program review the 
Scholar Family Handbook at www.rmprep.org

You may also choose to request to meet with one of the 
RMPrep Leadership team members by calling the school 
at 252.443.9923.

http://www.rmprep.org

